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January 23, 1961 
Mr . B. c. Goodpasture 
Gospel Advocate 
110 7th Avenue , North 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Goodpasture~ 
Your kind letter has been received and is deeply 
appreciated by Sue and me . We treasure our friend-
ship and love for you and your entire family. 
It is always a 
in capable hands . 
time that you have 
your coming always 
for our progress. 
pleasure to l e ave the local work 
Whi ch truly has been the case each 
preached in my absence , in faet , 
serves as an additional motivation 
Please accept my personal gratitude and that of the 
congregation for your inimitable lessons from God's word . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JACt SW 
I p l an to "clear up" my remaining book balance with 
y ou in the next few weeks . Thank you for being so patient . 
